
Dallasite debriefed Oswald 
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I; 	By F.ARI, GOLZ 
er his rat urn from Russia In 1962, 
arvry Oswald was debriefed for 

dee 	ntral Intelligence Agency with- 
„ 	out tie knowledge by Dulles petroleum 

- illtallineerfaiMite De Morenschild says 
the author oi a new boa snout swald 
• Edward J Emden% author of 
!Legend_rhe Secret World of Lee Her-
esy Oswald." contends the Soviet 
Varna "paid far his (0awald's) delft- 

" to That sentry to 1959 and mat- 
back to the United Stales on what 

Tcouid be a very low level union as 

She 	Is due for release April 14_ 
to some glamorous spying." 

• Oswald, 1 he did shoot President 
Oohs F Kennedy. did not do It with the 

.4eir ledge of Sorlei intelligence, 
ilpflein contends. because "they 
attoeldat use a man who would trace 
Neck to them like this — someone who 
IMO bend In the Soviet Union for three 

—as their triggertaan_" 

after return Author sa s L 

,ittifile shortly after they moved to the 

iiiellesPort Worth area from Reale. 
t he Mithil My he bid done it for the 

.13.A. 
11...apetein speculated that "it's just a 

question of time" before Moore Is 
called before the House Maintain/dons 

rCommittee to testify about the Oswald rbriefing and his relationship with 
Morenechildt. 

•- Moore mid Tweadey be last had 
rather not comment. 1 have talked to 

people in authority who have had 

rn
interest." 
It was Moore who debriefed De 

• Moranschildt after be was sent to Yugo-
: olevia In 1957 to make a study under 

the U.S. Agency for International 
Development (AID) program on Yugo 
slaw oil and gm reserves. The two sub. 

licisequently became good friends- 
n don't think Ira only Moore." • 

 In mid. 'Ws finding out who Mid-
the secuMM check on Da 

13117enschildi " 

....," 
	

' 	el 	a 
it 

allaalat to the WITTINO had ruperriled tilejlihrs KGB 	- 
the timestnotine AA= he *1 * Kin*. But like iris'  

it bed not *ought* 'ALL the 'KGB bad neeer contacted 
, 

OW Wm m 	bit thwalrl or debriefed him, Nosenko told 

oiled *h. OW WO; . 10111Willettai menu in this country. 
In thenevlet.Bn=4., 	While a certain faction within the- 

.____,.. 	'-'.., 01A wee sitigtelom Nowa= had faked 

II7STEllir 111AID .,he .m... •,'" ' its defection so be could mislead the 
"inconceduble." ............"-- 	*err* f•weedaseso shoot Orealdi's 

_______."8 InLerviZ b4"7.,',.= connections with Soviet intelligence, 

...""'d the CIA asked   ''' tr
ots','- FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover "ppm- ^. 

evellildi t4-dotaid Dinvuld :04114;3141V"Yettly "eight ma mory. Epstein eald. 
.. 

. MHoover.  .6E.i  
Warren -.24:47. ...7.b 6-14: "(I^ 

'Marine. lied been in *Met *tit eel 
Russians t:'9ore he went to the Soviet . 
Union In 	." 	 . 	. 

1N OCHER words, while he wee ill 
the Derv* ha temp he oratinialY got • 
the idea of defecting," Epstein mid. ". 
"And that certainly when he went to 
Russia hi 'gal • subsidy from Soviet L Intelligence. 	told the American - 
Embassy 11 was giving them 
(Russians/ 	secrets. 	 Edward J. Epstein . . . Soviets 

	

-I chink limo You give military 	paid for Oswakle detection 	• 

'emu to the enemy and you get paid 
for It and you wend two and a half - 	 . 

years ere you WO) 	AJPY 
A recent 	&due a former C/A 

Baal:Ina office -Meticied before the 
Anus. 	dohs Committee his 
°nit:agues tot him Orweld was a 
secret operati 	the CIA in Japan in 

Oswald otherwise would have been too 
hostile In being qiumed directly by 

-She agency. 
Epstein interviewed De Moren. 

echildt last March 29, three hours 
before De kfmeowhildt shot himself to 
death in his daughter'. home near 
West Palm Beach, Pie. 

De Morenschildt during the Inter. 
view claimed .1. Walter Moore, CIA 
head in Dallas who retired recently. 

hlm to sec Oswald;' 

1;-- DE MORENSCHILIYI had testified 	H 

• the Warren Commission he and Iota 
e had befriended Oswald and his 

The CIA 
-Commission 
Investigation 
Oswald or 
return to the 
almost three 

Epstein said, 
"He (De blorenwhildt) went fur. 

bier than that" Epstein said "He said 
wouldn't have seen Oswald without 
re's encouragement. He said after 

had seen Clawald, Oswald gave him a 	th 

2116119 Of what 	damp In 

the late 19505 
mid 

Ifeimakrs Dellese medical record 

Mates. however, Is September 1952 in 
Japan he had contacted the venereal 
disease gonorrhea ln line of duty, not 
due to his own mipconduct No further 
explanation was given. 

Epstein asserted Oswald's marriage 
to Marina, a Rusgien chime, in 1961, 
"was an expedited marries,. It was not 
a marriage of love. That the Soviets 
asked her to marry him and that they 
mango* her a mlartro when 'became 
to America." 

He said he didn 
• love affair ... ■ 
have fallen in love 

jr MIN ALSO 

• 

believe "there was 

be called 	" NOswalel away trim the scene" of the 
*hooting at Gen. Edwin Walker in his 
home on Turtle Creek Boulevard in 

'*46.4"963.1inete Mnrebunect behl851; noes Sorealenintoaestigur -Di 	 7 
lay . 

 Epstein speculates. was sus-
picious Oswald was photographing the 
names of cities in Russia, Cuba and 
Chine while working on secret Army 
aerial map projects at Jagger...Chiles. 
Stovel in Dallas to 1962 The Dallas firm 
did classified work for the Army Map 
Service and in the fail of 1962 was set. 
nag type for the names of Cuban cities 

. during the musette crises. 
tt" The FBI showed employees of the 
‘"typesetting firm a small pouch Oswald 

Me-Amery/ft ttia mean camera Into 
'fie f run. Epstein said, but they never 
passed on their suspicious to the War- 
ren Commission, lie said the RBI epper-

-•-watty Mal tate aver matters to use 
de *!b Cnytla~at and they were not 

ei• rty 	a' 
OR mciumiceibT. eke =is haw ' 

*mows Mental 'Mama ligabort 
lirothz before hL WO* dada bag 

of service with government 
Intelligence agencies. Winding the 
CIA and other countries. 

Bimetal's book dw elt= . 
defeetlea ef*Yuri m  

senkIng member of Riada's KGB 
'scarily agency, to the United Stales In 

kIlantuary 1904, two monde after 'the 
amessinanon. Nosenko first contacted 

• 
 

the CIA ta Jana 1962. the lane mown 
Olwald returned from Russia.  

He claimed after his defection he 


